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County Court has been
during the week.

running

Linn Conuly Heptiblirnn C'nuvru- -

In arenrianee v! li bo recommendation
oTtheRitn'i'v.tan fi I'm ml Commit-
tee, n Rennbltriui Con eti'fnn for Linn
eounty Will be lieHii' hCnnr' Irons,, in

True to the core n good apple.

Agricultural mending potato
patches.

Elder Stephenson will continue his
course of Jecl ares, the next occurring
on Sunday evening at tlie Court

Four marriage licenses granted last
month.

Col. .foe Teal has been in the city
several (lavs.

Mr. Wm. Snyder, of Scio, gave us
a friendly call on Thursday.

Short-han- d school removed to Ar-nel- l's

building.
Tint total receipts of the Methodist

Sociable and Snppe r were $14il 75.

W. C. T.veedale looks very snug in
his new place of business.

Lee Burkhart's headquarters in this

city is at Gradwohl'a store, we be-

lieve.

("has. Hogne. of Wheeler & Co.,

liiv. Mm- - h JHth, 187L at
1 oVlo-'- ; P. M., for the :"ir ,(is,of selecting'en ileleiratcB to alien t the Rffinbllcan
Ajlte Convention, tolie heldal Salem, on
We Ines la.v . Anrll sth, 1371.

The various precincts rill bold their
Primaries on Batnrdav. March 81st, nffl.at
1 o'clock I. M forth nnr we ot elcc'ini
delegates to fheConntv Convention, The
Precincts will lie en Itlel to representa-tion s fo'.ows:

Circuit Court meets on the 2&1 inst..
and there promises to lie a fair docket.

The cup tluit neither cuoens nor
inebriates the hic-eu-
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From Rnilrtw (north an 1 SOW hi flaily

IS 20 V, .

f'ixin CiirvHllis. (lnily.il! 10.30 a. M.
from Lebanon, tSlnmlav,

Wednesday mil Friday! at Iti.so a. m.

mails DKI'ABT:

For Railroad rhurtH aiul .Jt'i), daily,
otoM promta at 11 a. m.
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for Le'mnon.tri-wet-Uiy- . Monday. Wed--

'ln an Ki'i lay at 1 v. M.

iMVe bonis from 7 A. m. to p. M.

Sunday, from li t. 'oj e m.

Honcv order ofllwi lionrs from B a. m. to
fir. M. P. H. RAYMOND, P.M.

Mouse.

A sermon on temperance will he
delivered at the U. P. Church, at 11

A.M.. by the pator of
that church.

If von wish to keep thoroughly pos-te-d

in evervthinir of interest eoinir on

A class of twenty-eig-ht is to be put
through tlin fourth degree by Tangent Shedd, tarried in the city a day or
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two during the week.
For a "mess" of fresh herring we

at hmne or "broad, subscribe tor the
Rfc.istrr. Sweet Nome.

'. 3

.31
make our bow to City Recorder. J. R. Hit sov

"vi illean CentralItv order Linn Co. 1!

Com in it tec.

orange
The latest definition of pride is

walking with a cane when you ain't
lame.

IV e learn that the measles arc still

spreading in Jell'iTson and vicinity
which is very encouraging news.

Out old friend Riley Kirk, of
Brownsville, swapped converse with

COLL. V IN CLKVK,
Chairman Co. Cent. Com.

Oraf A; Collar have a new style of
"Ping hed which Is saitl to he the
cheapest aud best ever invented. Go
and ee it.

Our old friend Roop. who has been
residing In California for some mouths
past, came up on tlie last ocean steam

Herren.
Mrs. McClnng makes an excellent

article of butter, as we happen to
know.

Thursday afternoon was spent In a
vain endeavor to get up an

snow-stor-

The Methodist Quarterly Meeting
commences Rev. I. D. Dri-

ver. Presiding Rider.
Oraf & Collar have a furniture de

A BttiiKii- Nkkhkii A petition has
been efrciiliited (luring the week receiv-

ing the signatures of a large number
of the rs of Linn county, pray-
ing the County Court to appoint at
least three Commissioners whose duty
it shall he to examine info the practi-
cability and report the probable cost
of erecting n bridge over tin South

KMH U'tS m:xt WNM.
BAPTIST CHCRCH Swrvtas at 11 A. M.

and 7 P. M. S'l" Im S ihool at li V- U.
Rev. c. II. Matioon, Pastor.

M. E. CHITRCH --Servleosat 11 A. M. and
7 P.M. lav Hcliool at'lh P. M. Rev.
Uniitli Wilson. ItMof,

VNlTtn PRK9BYTKMAN - Service af
11 A. M. an 1 7 P. M. Snn'tav Scliooi at
2 S P. M. Bey, 8. ;. Irvine. Pastor.

i'ONi'.IIECATWNAL CBVRtUf Witbont
a Pa or at present. Sunday School at
tH P. M.

M. E. CHTRVH SOVTH Services in
chun-- alternate Sundays.

Rev. ,ios. Emery, Pastor,

Presbyterian ClifTRCH Services at
College Channel, al'crna'e Shintlis, at
II A.M. an 17 P. M. Sunday School at
14 P.M. Rev, K. R. (rtury, O.D., Pastor.

pository at A. '"orruthers iftCo.'s drug

us on Monday.
A. Wheeler & Co., of Shedd, have

A large variety of goods, whleh tla--y

are offering at bargains. A hint to
the wise, lie

When your antagonist is getting the
best of yon in the argument, you had
better strike out for home.

The very latest fee paid to tlie min-

ister for mi forming the marriage
ceremony was in butter. The parties

er. He says Linn county can get a way
with any other county he lias seen,

lid he conies back to stay.
The people are demanding the

ftbolislunent of flu princely revenues
paid to State and county officials, and
the substitution of moderate salaries,
salarias sufficient to compensate them
for till tlie services rendered tlie people.

Mr. N. Baum left us on Monday
for San Francisco, where lie will pur- -

store, where samples of all kinds of

goods kept by them can lie seen.
A Good Templar lodge was in-

stituted at Tangent, on Tuesday night,
by Mr. Leland, with fourteen me-
mbersa fair start.

Fork of the Rantiain river at some
point most eon 'enlent to the people
residing ut HRnn, ,;,r V!U,inp
this city, At present the citizens of
that thriving eoiiiniimit are compelled
when coining tn this city on business,.

re presented the cream of society
Mr. II. Davidson, of Shedd. railed nase a large ock of clothing, cro--

ceries. crockery ware ami generalor Wediiesday. lie was here

A CALL.
To the Tax-Paye- rs and La-

bor) ns Hen of nil Classes of
Liuu County.

merchandise for this market. Ranm

Business has been ot the dullest
order during the week. How ever, at
this season we can not expect a brisk
trade.

Tlie issuance of the call for a tax-

payer's convention, which appeared

Whkkeas, Through jiolitieal leadorsand
is a lilienil dealer, aud deserves the
popularity he has achieved.

Never scare Off a fly with a club

to go bv a roundabout way. consuming
much time, and at a great expense, as
dnrtnj?n portion of the year, at least
during the rainy season, the Sant iam is
not tordahle. This is deeuvda great
hardship by the residentwoffne Porks,
and was the main reason for asking the
Legislature, at its session, to set
tlietnvtp in the Comity business for

If ir is found that a troa?.

wnen a teaiiiyr win do as well, or
throw a hammer at a spider on tlie
wall when a child stands between you

first in the Granijeir on Thursday,
caused a good deal of excitement.

Mr. Snm'l E. Young, on Wednes-

day, received his first installment of
new goods for the season from San
Francisco, among the rest some
beautiful parasolslate styles. Call
and see the new styles.

Ron! Stipervlaor business.
The Supjx'r and Sociable at the

Opera House, for the Iwnerlt ot tlie

pastor ot the M. E. Church, on

Wednesday evening, 'va pleasaut
ocwisloii.

Five thousand dollars worth of

peanuts (grnber peas) is said to lie the

yield of three-acr- e sand patches in

Virginia, which is certainly over

average.
The Linn County Medical Society

met in this city on Monday. We have
it from the Secreuiry tliat it was a

very interesting occasion.
The Champions of the Red Cross

start off with about fifty member?.

uUsjantlal bridge can lie erected at a
desirable tvi t for Crosslin?, at a reas

cultural. Mechanical and laboring inter-
ests of Linn county have been criminally
neglected and outrkscou-l- v luxe l.nndthe
will of the people. throagh petition and
otherwise expresse I. shamefully disre-

gard I. their treasury deplete Land heavy
olilieations contracted, In open disregard
of just economy and in direct violation of
t.hn constitution and law: t liercfore, be It

R Mv-rf- That, as Farmers, Mechanics
and La'writv Men. we cut ourselves lnose
from all portv obligations in local affairs,
and rally under a Imnner hroad enough to
embrace all who favor nst laws and

cliques, rings, combina'ions of mo-
nopolies, extravagance, and disregard of
economy in County, Sta'c and Nation.

Therefore, as Farmers, Meclmnics, and
Laboring men of all classes, we call upon
the of Linn county to meet in
their respective precincts on SATURDAY,
MARCH 28.1s" I, to elect delegates toattend
a Counly Convention, to foe held In Albany,

n Kntiminy. April 4, 171. to select
from the imnpectivuof part? ,
CaniUdates for all County Offices. Each
Rrechict wtll he entitled to one delegate

twenr -- Ave votes. Also, toeloct
Eluvkn Delegates to attend an Independ-
ent S'a'c Convention, to Ik- - held at Salem,
on Wednesday, April IS, IH74.

aim your aim you may miss the spi-
der.

Whenever yon get In a passion, set
down in a tub of hot suds for a mo-

ment-it will divert yonr thoughts
into a different channel, and may re-

store your equalabrahani. (There is

coiifideriihle guess-wor-k about this.
At Jefferson on Saturday night, the

Grangers held a meeting in the toom
over E. X. Thomas' store. Throno--

onable cost, the conidv should at least
agree to furnish the lumber and other
material necessary, while contributioiia
could doubtless he tx'itrv to erect and

As several of the Democratic,
In this countv "instructed" for

M. V. Brown for State Printer. Mart,
is bitterly opposed to looking elsewhere
for candidates. He. think the Tax-

payer's convention mow. a Caynse"
humbug, made a purpose to get away
with him. U is rough on Brown, but
then he'll have to stand It.

finish the bridge, There is nothing
plainer than that a bridge isCemnnded
at that point, and that such an im-

provement would prove pecuniarily
beneficial, in the long run, tofhisclty.
At least let the Commissioners be ap-
pointed, and the of building a
bridge asceitaincd.

BuiOlOUSThe third quarterly
meeting ot the M. E. Church of Al-

bany, will he held on the 7th and 8th

which they propose to double in the
next few weeks.

A WlacotHUi man has sued his wife

for slander, and dcmaids $50,000.

Why not?
Tlie latcs show of cannibalism is an

advertisement in one of the dailies for
'a good girl to cook." If cannibalism

M Ifakc.WS Elk Ins.
A 8U0QE8B The Ladies nho

managed the .Methodist Sociable and
Supper, ftel considerably elated over
their smxess. They may well be
proutt of the affair, as it was an honor
and credit to all concerned. The
viands, which were ot the best and in

some defect the fire kindled by them
communicated to the building, and
came within an ace of getting away
with building, store and all.

On Wednesday Mart. Taylor re-

ceived the banjo that formerly ed

to Wm. Pelton, the man who
was killed at Harrisbnrg. We are
informed that Pelton had been offered
$500 for the ,ju;triiment before his
death.

Albany Farmer's Company intern!
building a iarge Wharf l front ot their
warehouse on tlie Willamette, and
n'-s- an addition to the building
capable of holding 100,000 bushels of

insts., commencing at 2 o'clock P. M.
on the 7th. Preaching by the Presid-

ing Elder, Rev. I. I). Driver. Lovt
feast at 9'j A. M. Sunday.

must be indulged in here in Webtoot.

why not select the had girls first?
Rev. Isaiah Wilson has been labor-

ing under a severe attack of erysipelas
during the week. His lllnes was

thought dangerous at first, but by
good attention and faithful nursing
he is now out of danger.

plentiful supply, weie tastefully aud
artistically arranged, tlie very sight of

The Mountaineer of Felruary 28tn
contains the notice of the marriage of

the taoles increasing ones apietite.
However, we knew perfectly well, as
soon as the project was mentioned,
that it would be a success, for the
ladies of Albany never make a failure
of anything they undertake. The
Methodist Society of this city is not
very large, nninerlenlly speaking, tint
the lady members are all workers.

Oliver Jackson, one of Linn county's

gram.
A day or two since we received, from

the Government Printer at Washing-
ton, a letter envelope from which the
contents had disappeared. There was

tallest sons, to Mrs. Mary Van Alsien,
of Dalles. Ol's friends here wisb him
tlie fullest happiness.

Speaking of a deceased person, an
Iowa paper : "He was a good
man, but he sometimes bet on the

Postal Matters. Registry is eightcents now.

Postage Is collectable on papersmailed to Riibseriliers residing jn the
county where tlie publication is issued.

The whole number of postal cards
disposed ot by the Postal Department
up to February 1st is one million mil-
lion.

Letters per steamboat having no
contract for carrying the mail, should
be inclosed in reiuar United States
stamiied envelopes.

Postal cards having additional mat-
ter printed, stamped or written on the
side on which is distinctly printed the
words, "Write the address only on
this side," are unmailable as postalcards.

Never bny any stamps. Hand the
letter to the postmaster and tell him to
nut a stamn on it. ii'wm r

twrong horse, the same as the rest of

the envelope, properly directed, but
there was nothing else Vi it the envel-

ope. Was this caused by rough and
careless handling on the way, or was
the contents extracted, stolen?

. We have it from the Granger that
the William Bros., lately from
Europe, have rented one hundred

0 Martin,
J Maliett,
M Tlllcrt.
E Murray,
J B Titus,
8 E Young,
J Erehart.
II M Thompson,
ft F Shnnson,
B i.'hcadle,
Richmond Cheadlu,
J A Powoll,
G Gray,
JOS Liggett,
O Wl'ol ar,
ft W Keartee,
J B Roberts,
Louis Lo rents:
LF Smith,
W P Anderson,
IlanlelHouck,
B A McFarland,
J F Backonsto,
W narris,
N H Teollts,
Ricliani Cbeadle,
Phi test erle,J B Parrish,
B I'sher,
A M Wilson,
W A Peterson,
Ilavi I Peebler,
D Slmcns,
II Simons, Jr.,
J M Marks,
W Miller.
J G Howe,
A C Vernon,
C Scott,
LP Smith,
B P HoClnre,
J H Simpson,
A r Wyor,
M Wertv
W L Vance.
DHowk,
W Bened(etw
W H MUler,
JHGtlawre,
A J Blevlns,
llavid Fromnn,
L K 81a in,

S Hnneanv
L Jfejuland,JJ.Andersnn.
CLitic'iargcr,J A'Plummer,
M James,
II Priue,
TRCurl.
B Tucker,
JMCnrl,
J N Pnnfels,
J PCrahtrce,
John Wilson,
JPSoub,
Jama UMtey,

W Polndexter,
John Kinney,
J B NoKianey,
J M South,J!KA WC larloton,

acres of land from Mr. But khart, and

No Catch Him. Sheriff Parker ar-

rived at his home in this city on Sun-

day, from his trip to San Francisco tn
quest of Charley Brown, the nan who
stole a buggy and team some time ago
from Bartges & Merrick. Mr. Parker
failed to get Brown, the latter gentle-
man having probably got wind of the
Sheriff's business, and cither left the
city or hid himself so securely that he
could not be discovered. Mr. Parker,
having put the police of 'Frisco on the
scent, expects to yet behold Brown's
form in Linu county's 10,000 jail.

intend entering into the cultivation of change tell him you will hand It to
him tlie next time von ni In i la

Jos Elk ins,
J Wassom,
P H Howell,
JBSmiih,
John Settle,
L Ritfer.
E Stringer,
TOutn,
A Compta,
J O Koiand,
Geo Settle,
M Snyder,
RLKaun,
J P Jaonht,
J B ( iiiuwre,
R Lifljett,
C Cowan,
A Erwiu,
J Sin wins,
8 R Robinson,
S A Kickenon,
ft W Wheeler,
B F B od felt,
W B Ollmn.
J W McKnight,
ST Miller,
John Bold,
David Smith,
fteo W Hon,
E Cludle,
G B Gilmore,
W B lioaaca,
John Denney,
J Ralston,r R Husard,
ft W Tonnx.
.1 Flllaon,
FParton,
BW Baker,
J Bloving.
K K
J Turner.
L KnU'hton,
1 Blevlns,
J B Jenka,
T Clemens,
WO McCoy,

Parker,
CPKnUhtoB,
UBiKinctler.
W tloldslierry,
J A UiXtbee,
JWMcGbw,
G H Btlier,
MLuDer

BBWnlna,
UR Hard man,
JCPrtor,
WW Hatter.
Green Kinder,
B Burtenshaw,
B W Hamilton,
Jaa K Charlton,
J Newman,

JobCnJMreav
Andrew Crab tree,
Wm J Crabtree,
J N Cmbtree,
J WOary.
lo Nixon,

James Rldireway,
Am U Peterson,

Per.Sylveeter,

A James,
John Wadktnda,
W PaoL
John Beard,
AJBW,

toSrt&or.

flax. They will cultivate the Russian. not necessary, how ever, to do so, asthat being considered best for fiber. wie urius are Homing.A few days since, at Halsev. the
Fol' owlnr is a conv nf a Mamma.aged parents of Bart. Allen departed

us."
At Corvallfe, on Saturday afternoon,

through a detect in the flue, tlie build-

ing In which Miss liou Simpson has
been teaching scliool, caught fire.
The fire boys went for it, but as the
water supply was insufficient, buckets
were brought into requisition and the
fire put out.

March came in iike a lyon. The
storm that commenced on Saturday
continued until Tuesday, at first rain-

ing, but winding up with a pretty fidr
snow storm. At times during the

prevalence of tlie storm, high winds

prevailed, making the strongest build-

ing tremble.
It Is said that a lady In the rura1

districts, since a severe fit of sickness.

- - -- "f i'luiiiiuudivorce: "lo whomsoever if, marthis life. Mrs. Allen, aged 77 years. concern : This Is to certify that In the
berlnnlniorisn whan Idied on a Wednesday, and her hus
of divorce to Sarah Ann Lowry, I gaveband, aged 73 years, died four days

afterward. hi ner ior uie goon oi ner lour children
the following property, viz : A parcel
Ot Mild of about nine aorps onrdnuul all

The strife for office at the Demo

around with a house of two rooms and

The Linn County Medical
Its regular monthly meet-

ing held in this city on Monday, March
2d, discussed at great length the cause
and prevention of typhoid fever. Also
the necessity of proper dralnaae In the

one cow and heifer W illiam C Rltter."'

There Is a store of .tntm
which cvervhodv delhrhrs in hn ul

city of Albany to prevent certain forms set aside the nnlnsf venrllrt nf n i.,
of disease. The Association meets the
first Monday of each month. All reg

against an unpopular man. with this
remark. "Enter . the verdict Mr.
Clerks Ehtor. also, 'set aside by the
court I want it to be understood

cratic Convention y will be
nnusnally warm, as there are an un-

usually large number of candidates
However, those who fall to get nom-

inations can consider themselves fbrtu-nat- e.

as they will save time and money
by the failure.

Althousc & Co. are putting up
additional lock-box- for the postofflce.
Business Is growing apace, and more
boxes are demanded.

At the Methodist Sociable and
Simper on Wednesday night, some-
thing over one hundred dollars was

ular physicians are Invited to partici
pate.

has been seized with the rhyming
mania she can't speak without rhym-
ing. She takes on after this fashion It

would give me, Matilda, enor-
mous relief.

If you'd conk those potatoes and
beans with the beef.

And again
Mary Jane, go right up stairs and

sweep and make my bed ;
And do it quickly, too. or else I'll

The Granoriw at Halsev- .- We
are informed that the Grangers of

a aunariton,
G Fltxwater,

Jolm Gatna,
LR South,
Ja H Jobison

K

WBav,

Halsey intend setting up in the

mm uiirieeu men CO Steal
manV farm in this court."

The company which issued sv

for laying eight telegraphcables between Enandand Aioerlau
has abandoned the enterprise.

If th,be8t man's faults were writ-
ten on. his forehead, it would make
him pall hi hat over his eyea.

Robb & Stmt i ik..1.M.lu.f

general merchandise business at
Halsey, after tlie plan of their Eastern
brethren. The canital stock is wit at

secured for the pastor.

grfthWc, 160,000.

pincnyonrbead!
Or tfiusly
T0 Jnny. H yon tear jour
III tSgyou 'tiltfrBk-eyo- n dante.

Mrs. Cheadle started for San Fran-
cisco on Tuesday, to purchase tlie
usual spring and suhvnet supply,
general merchandise.

mm rnwjnntr.

reA The French exhibition t be taKtia,
W5, Is a private enterprise. of aChJogofJm.


